Examinations must be taken at their scheduled times. No changes will be made. In case of an emergency that prevents you from taking an examination at the scheduled time, you should immediately contact (1) the Law School Office of Student Affairs at (313) 577-3997 or (313) 577-3993 or (2) the Law School Office of Records and Registration at (313) 577-3979 or (313) 577-8023.

Do not contact a faculty member with an issue relating to taking an examination at the scheduled time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY EXAMINATIONS</th>
<th>EVENING EXAMINATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY, APRIL 26</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Energy Law – Salim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Civil Procedure B – Sec. I – Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Civil Procedure B – Sec. II – Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY, APRIL 27</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>No-Fault Insurance – Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Professional Responsibility – Settlage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Health Care Organizations and Finance - Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Law of the 1st Amendment: Freedom of Speech - Sedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Property – Sec. II – Mogk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY, APRIL 30</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Consumer Law - Calkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Copyright Law - Rothchild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Family Law - Abramowicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Advanced Torts – Ackerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Taxation of Corporations – Beale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY, MAY 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Local Government Law – Mogk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Patent Enforcement – White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY, MAY 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Conflict of Laws – Sedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Mergers &amp; Acquisitions – Zacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY, MAY 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Criminal Law – Eve. – Henning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Mergers &amp; Acquisitions – Zacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Criminal Law – Sec. I – Dillof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Criminal Law – Sec. II – Ortman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Child, Family &amp; State – Pilette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NO Laptops Allowed**

No in-class final exam:

All Sections of Legal Research and Writing
- Advanced Legal Writing: Appellate Advocacy – Neville
- Constitutional Law II – Winter (take-home)
- Jurisprudence – Wellman (take-home)
- Law, Authority, and Resistance – Roth (take-home or paper)
- Negotiation – Ackerman
- Pretrial Advocacy – Mazzara
- Taxation of Corporations: Acquisitions & Restructuring – Beale
- Trial Advocacy – Connors

Access to Justice Seminar – Kelly
- Advanced Topics in Work Law Seminar – Paul
- Antitrust & Trade Regulation: Current Issues Seminar – Calkins
- Current Problems in International Law Seminar – Dubinsky (take-home or research paper)
- Contract Drafting Seminar – Wellman
- Detroit Action Lab Seminar – Hammer
- Ethics of the Lawyering Experience – Winter
- Law and Literature Seminar – Abramowicz

Law in Cyberspace Seminar – Weinberg
- National Labor Relations Act: Current Problems Seminar – Canfield
- Race and the Law: Advanced Topics Seminar - Atuahene
- Sex, Sexuality and the Law Seminar – Morrison
- Sports and Inequality Seminar – Benson

All Externship Practicums
- Corporate Counsel Externship: Colloquium – Diehl
- Criminal Justice Externship: Colloquium – Julien
- Judicial Externship: Colloquium – Gleicher
- Public Interest Externship: Colloquium – Robichaud
- Business and Community Law Clinic – Choike
- Asylum and Immigration Law Clinic – Balgamwalla
- Civil Rights Clinic – Moss
- Criminal Appellate Practice Clinic – LaVoy & McCann
- Patent Procurement Clinic – Berry
- Transnational Environmental Law Clinic – Schroek

---

**FRIDAY, MAY 4**

1:30pm  
*Employment Discrimination – Browne

---

**MONDAY, MAY 7**

9:30am  
Contracts B – Sec. I – Lund

9:30am  
Contracts B – Sec. I – Brower

9:30am  
Contracts B – Sec. II – Lund

9:30am  
Contracts B – Sec. II – Brower

1:30pm  
*Evidence – Browne

1:30pm  
Securities Regulation – Henning

6:15pm  
*Contracts B – Eve. – White

6:15pm  
Race and the Law – Cook

---

**TUESDAY, MAY 8**

9:30am  
Workers’ Compensation Law – Evans

1:30pm  
Corporate Finance – Sugar

1:30pm  
Developing the Commercial Real Estate Project – Rattner

---

**WEDNESDAY, MAY 9**

9:30am  
Criminal Procedure: Investigation – Cook